<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Maths</strong></th>
<th><strong>English</strong></th>
<th><strong>Religion</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
- Complete the weekly activity options that accompany your list of words. | O Talk to your family about your “Family Tree.” |
| O Practice your 8 times tables. | O **Nightly Reading**  
(Literacy Pro text / library book / texts from home)  
- Read to someone  
- Listen to someone read to you | O Write down what the word “community” means to you. |

**Choose Your Challenge**

What will you do this fortnight from your ‘100 Things Every Kid Should Do Before They Finish Primary School’ challenge grid?

I ticked off number: ___________
## Physical Exercise

Choose at least one of the following to do each week:

- O Ride a bike
- O Go for a walk, jog or a swim
- O Do 20 star jumps
- O Training (tennis, basketball etc.)
- O Other...

## Helping Out At Home

Choose at least one way of helping at home each day:

- O Put groceries away
- O Load / unload the dishwashing machine
- O Hang / fold clean clothes
- O Make your bed
- O Help make lunch or dinner
- O Other...

## Family Time

Choose one or more activities over the fortnight:

- O Play a game together
- O Sit down for dinner together
- O Share a joke
- O Watch a movie together
- O Do something outdoors together
- O Other...

---

### PARENT FEEDBACK

Comment from parent to child:

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Teacher Signature & Stamp:

______________________

---

### Student Reflection

List two things you think you have done well this fortnight and one area you think you need to improve for next fortnight:

- [ ] ______________________________________________________________________________
- [ ] ______________________________________________________________________________
- [ ] ______________________________________________________________________________
- [ ] ______________________________________________________________________________
- [ ] ______________________________________________________________________________

---

**Feedback**